and from artificial tests of spatial memory such as the one-trial associative memory task (Brodbeck, Burack, & Shettleworth. 1992\ . In both natural and artificial tests of spatial memory, it is clear that scatter-hoarding animals have a remarkable ability to relocate places in space.
A first step to understanding how this precise spatial memory works is to determine what factors can influence the accuracy ofthe scatter hoarder's retrieval performance. Two factors that have been shown separately to influence spatial memory in artificial tasks such as the radial arm maze are the latency between learning and testing, with retrieval intervals leading to reduced accuracy (Roberts & Dale, 1981) , and visual landmarks in the learning environment, with presence of landmarks leading to better accuracy (Cohen, Reid, & Chew 1994) . We are including as landmarks all conspicuous, distinct objects in the environment. both distal and near. These factors may also influence accuracy ofcache retrieval. It is already clear that many scatter hoarders characterize each cache by the spatial relations between the cache and landmarks; for example, the retrieval accuracy of Clark's nutcrackers is lou'er u,hen landmarks present during caching are removed before retrieval (Balda & Turek, 1984) . Shifting landmarks near caches also causes both birds and mammals to shift their search for caches to sites located at the same relative distance to the shifted landmarks (Bennett, I 993; Vander Wall, I 982, I 99 I ) . In a recent study, Clark's nutcrackers were found to characterize the site ofa hidden food item by the relationships between nearby landmarks in the arena (Kamil & Jones. 1997) . Thus, when landmark cues are available. scatter hoarders use these cues to locate caches. Yet no study has addressed the complementary question: Can scatter hoarders accurately recover caches ifconspicuous and salient landmarks are not present during caching'?
Although retrieval interval by rtself has been shown to affect cache retrieval accuracv in Clark's nutcrackers Visual environment and delay affect cache retrieval accuracy in a food-storing rodent CYNTHIA L. BARKLEY and LUCIA F. JACOBS Uniuersity oJ C aliJotnia, Berkeleg, C alifornia Many scatter-hoarding species use spatial memory to relocate their food caches. Two factors can affect spatial memory: the availability of landmarks in the environment, and the latency between learning and recall. Using a2 x 2 factorial design, we determined the effect of these factors on cache retrieval accuracy in Merriam's kangaroo rats (Dipodomys merrinmi). Kangaroo rats cached seeds in an arena under conditions that varied by retrieval interu'al (1 or 10 days) and by number of landmarks (0 or 16 landmarks). After I day, they recovered equal proportions ofcaches in both landmark conditions. After 10 days, they recovered more caches in the 16-landmark condition than in the bare condition. This is the first study to show that landmarks are necessary for accurate cache recovery after long delays. This result is consistent with maze studies that have shown that landmarks reduce proactive interference and that delay increases proactive interference.
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Copyright 1998 Psychonomic Society. Inc. (Balda & Kamil, 1992) , and black-capped chickadees (Parus utricapil/as) (Hitchcock & Sherry, 1990) , no study has examined the way in which the length of the retrieval interval and the presence o1'conspicuous landmarks combine to affect memory for cache locations. In the present study, we examine the possible interaction of these factors in the Merriam's kangaroo rat, a nocturnal, scatterhoarding rodent. Merriam's kangaroo rats are small (35 g), primarily (though not exclusively) scatter-hoarding, rodents (Jenkins & Peters 1992; Reynolds, 1958) . In the laboratory, they can rely solely on spatial memory to retrieve their caches (Jacobs, 1992) .
Using a 2 x 2 factorial design, we tested the effect of distinct landmark arrays and retrieval interval on cache retrieval accuracy in Merriam's kangaroo rats. To manipulate visual environment. we tested kangaroo rats either in a bare environment or in an environment with an array of l6 trial-unique landmarks. We chose to manipulate landmarks by using objects placed on the floor bf the arena. Most of the previous experiments showing that scatter hoarders also rely on landmarks to orient themselves to caches have been done with within-apparatus objects (Bennett, 1993; Vander Wall, 1982. l99l) . To manipulate delay, we tested the kangaroo rats after retrieval intervals of I or l0 days. We predicted that the effects of landmark condition would vary as a function of delay, with recovery accuracy declining more after long delays if caches had been made in a bare environment than after the same delay in an environment with an assortment of unique visual landmarks present.
METHOD
Kangaroo rats were tested in lu,o cache retrieval interval conditions ( I dal and l0 days, hereafter l D and 1 0D) and trvo .r,isual environment conditions (0 and I 6 trial-unique landmarks, or 0LM and l6LM). The short interval was the minimum tesrable retrieval interval for which we could ensure that in all conditions. animals had restricted access to food for the same period of time and would be hungry at the start of testing. The long retrieval interval selected was simrlar to the longest retrieval interval of 12 days that has been observed under natural conditions {Daly et al.. 1992). In order to pro"'ide an array oflandmarks that would be salient to the aninrals. tnal-unique arrangements n'ere used.
Animals
The animals completing the cxpcrimental procedure were 6 wildcaught Mcrriam's kangaroo rats (4 females. 2 males). These animals werc selected from a group of 20 on the basis of therr willingness to cache liequently in the expenmental situation. Three kangaroo rats13 temales) had bccn trapped in Porral. Arizona. in i991 or 1992 and maintarned in captivity at San Francisco State University. The other animals (2 males, I temale) were trapped as adults in December 1995 near Palm Desen. California. All animals were housed on sand and were observed to cache food in their home cages.
The kangaroo rats were housed singly in 46 x 24 cm plastic cages on sand with cotton bedding and a small container (a capped plastic pipe, a -elass jar, or a metal can) as a nest chamber Priorto the start of the experiment. all an imals were placed into a reversed I 2: I 2-h light:dark cycle. the lights being extinguished at 0800 h. All animals were given ad-lib access to a diet of mixed bird seed and rodent chow. Lettuce $,as prolided as a \\'ater source. Durino rlre experiment, subjects u'ere lood restricted to l.-5-2 g of oats 2.1 h prior to a caching or retrieval session. Body weight was monitored throughout the experiment, and they were not permitted to fall belorv 96% oftheir free-feeding baseline.
Apparatus Thearenaforcachingwasa ll8 X 179 x 4Tcmopenboxmade oiblack acrylic plastrc. enclosed by white plastic curlains suspended from the ceiling and draped inside the arena ivalls (see Figure I ) . A wood collar supported a raised floor in the arena. This floor consisted of eight galvanized steel plates (45 x 45 cm). divided into two parallel rows of four each, and the rows were separated by a wood divider (29 x 179 cm). Each plate contained a 4 \ 4 array of 4-cm drilled holes. Each hole was fitted with a cup (4-cm rnterior diameter; 3.25 cm deep) that hung snugly from the cup\ rirn. These cups, filled r.r ith sand, constituted I 28 potential cache sites. A plastic dish in the center ofthe divider acted as a leeder during cache sessions.
Landmarks were used in the arena during the pretest trial, habituation trials. and each l6LM test trial. We chose objects with natural shapes and textures such as rocks, artificial cloth flowers. sticks. and pine cones as well as short (10-cm) lengths of 7.5-cm-diameter black plastic pipe sawed in half. The landmarks u,ere placed on the plates betrveen cups. around the edges ofthe plates. and on the center divider. The lairdmarks were randomly chosen for each trial from a pool ofapproxrmately 100 objects. There were some extra-apparatus visual cues that the animals could use to orient themselves in the arena. Holes were cut in the curtains on the two long sides ofthe arena in order to videotape tri_ als: On one side. a round hole was cut slightly larger than the lens ofthe camera, and on the other, a large rectangular hole was cut so that a mirror could be suspended at an angle above the arena. This was done because the video camera could not record activity in the entire arena unless it recorded from rhe mirror. A light also provided an external visual cue. Lighting consisted ofa single 60-W bulb on the outside ofthe curtain beneath the video camera. This lisht source created a diffi.rse uneven lieht in the arena.
Procedure
The experiment consisted of three phases: pretest, habituation, and test. A trial at each phase ofthe experiment consisted oftwo sesslons: a cache session and a recovery session. During cache ses_ sions, the feeder in the center ofthe arena was stocked with 60 sunflower seeds; it was empty during recovery sessions. Eight land_ marks were used for trials in the pretest and habituation phases, and either 0 or l6 landmarks were used in the test phase. For each trial, the landmarks were placed in trial-unique configurations, wrth no landmark occupying a place where one had been in the immediately preceding trial or a place it had ever occupied before. The land_ marks were always in the same place in a recovery session as they had been in the preceding cache session.
In the pretest and habituation phases, the animals were checked after 2 h, whereas in the test trials, animals were checked after 20 min. We determined whether the animal had cached by counting the number ofseeds left in the feeder, the size ofthe kangaroo rat's cheek pouches, and whether cups appeared to contain seeds. Two signs indicated rhat caching had occurred at a site: the presence of sand excavated from a cup and the visible presence of ieeds in the cup. Animals were removed from the arena ifthey had cached seeds ln at least two cups.
After the cache sessions, all cups were emptied and the number of seeds cached was recorded. The plates and center divider were wiped with disposable. detergent-impregnated cleaning towels (i.e., "baby wipes") in order to clean or mask odor trails left by the animals. The cups were returned to the plates in new locations. Before retrieval sessions, each cache was replaced. ln the pretest phases, all seeds that the animals had cached were returned. In the habituation and tesl phases, two seeds were returned to each cache. to reduce the likelihood that the animals would become satiated after retrieving one or two caches, and to ensure that all caches emitted the same amount of odor from the seeds. E.ach cup was covered with a blue plastic poker chip (diameter = 3.75 cm), which f'it snugly over the sand surface. The chips made searches in cups more obvious and presumably reduced odor cues from the seeds. Once removal w.as mastered by the animal, the poker chips did not appear to interfere with cache retrieval. All trials were separated by an intertrial interval of at least I I days. with no more than l5 days elapsing between trials.
Pretest Phase
Animals were left in the arena with 60 sunflower seeds in the feeder lbr 2-h blocks unril they cached seeds in the sand-filled cups. or until 6 h had elapsed. Failure to cache on Day I resulted in a sec_ ond caching session the next day for up to 6 h in duration. The animals that cached were returned to the arena 24 h later wrth their caches in cups intacr, but with all other seeds (e.g.. in the feeder. cached on the plates or on the divider) removed by the experi_ menter. The kangaroo rats remained in the arena until they had retrieved their caches. or until 6 h had elapsed. Ofthe 20 animals pre_ tested, l2 animals cached and recovered sunflower seeds and were retained for the next part ofthe experiment. Eight landmarks were used during the pretesr phase.
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Habituation Phase Each of the remaining l2 anrmals was given habituation trials to ensure that it would reliably cache in the cups. The cache sessions ofthe habituation trials lasted 2 h. A retrieval session occurred on the following day. The retrieval sessions lasted for 80 min or until the animal had recovered at least 60% ofits caches. Habituation trials continued until the animal had made two caches per session in at least two sessions. The minimum number of habituation trials given to any animal was four. Animals that lailed to make tw.o caches rn two sessions within seven habituation trials were not used in the remainder of the experiment. Six animals were moved on to the test phase. Of the 6 animals that passed through habituation, 3 had no prror experience. The 3 San Francisco State animals had four to five additional habituation trials in the experimental apparatus 3 months prior to the start of the experiment. Because of the break in training, they were habituated to the arena again.
Test Phase
The test phase consisted ofa 2 X 2 lactorial w-ithin-subjects design. Each animal was tested once in each condition. and the order ofconditions was randomly assigned for each subject. The manipulations were delay between cache and recovery (lD or l0D) and the availability of visual cues or landmarks (0LM or l6LM). All test trials were videotaped.
In each cache session, the kangaroo rat was placed in the arena and left for 20 min. The experimenter reentered the room and evaluated whether or not the animal had cached anv seeds. The trial ended if the animal had made at least two cachis. Otherwise. the trial continued with checks by the experimenter at 35 min and 50 min. At that point, if the animal had not made two caches. it was returned to its home cage with a ration ofoats and the cache session was continued the next day. Ifthe animal made one cache during the Ist day, that cache was capped with a rightly fining lid on the 2nd day. This happened one time for 2 animals.
Recovery sessions occurred either I or l0 days after cache sessions. To avoid confusion. the sites used as caches in the orevious session will be called target caches. In addition to the iareet caches, which were each replaced with nvo seeds, equal numbers of baited control sites. each containing two seeds, rvere placed in the arena. \!'e chose these sites from those used bv the animals thcmselves as cache sites so that the controls reproduced any site preferences for that individual. The function ofthe control caches was to ensure that the recovery oftarget caches was not based solely on search for the odor ofseeds. Ifodor is the exclusive or even the Drimary cue, kangaroo rats should be equally iikelv ro discover eiiher controls or targets. Control sites were chosen from cups that the animal had used to store seeds in the earliest trials rn the arena. On the average, 88 days had elapsed between the animal usins the sire as a cache and the experimenter choosing it as a control. fue estimated the distance between target cache sites and control sites by using the number ofcups teither linearly or diagonally) betteen each conrrol and the closest target and counted the center divider as equivalent to a 2-cup distance. The average drstance berueen each conirol and the nearest target cache was 8 + 0.9 cups. Recovery sessions lasted 20 min.
All cups in the arena were emptied. and the numberof seeds left in each target site or control site were counted. A target clr control was considered retrieved ifat least one seed had been removed by the animai. The order of sites searched was evaiuated fiom the videotapes ofeach session. A site was considered searched ifan animal had either removed the poker chip and dug in the cup or arrempted to remove the poker chip for more than 1.5 sec. Searches were categorized as: ( I ) targets; (2) controlsl (3 ) neighbors. defined as anv cup adjacent to a cache site: and (4) uncategorized searches. defined as all other cups in the arena.
Analysis
Two measures were devised to analyze the data. First, the percentage ol target caches and control caches retrieved was calculated. This measure showed the animal\ recovery accuracy over the entire sesslon. The second measure. hit percentage, was based on the order ofsearches. It was designed to be a more precise measure of cache memory by limiting the analysis to the cups first searched by the animal. We analyzed the four categories ofsearch types described above using hit percentage, which we defined as the percentage ofsearches in each category ofthe first searches ofthe session, up to the total number oforiginal caches made in that trial. For example. ifa kangaroo rat made four caches, and ifit then, during the search ofthe first four sites, would choose two target sires, one control site and one uncategorrzed site. the hit percentages rvould be 500.6 target.257o control. and259/o uncategorized sites.
R.ESULTS
Kangaroo rats made an average of 2.1 + 0.2 caches in each of the four erperimental conditions, placing I 1.4 + 0.9 sunflower seeds in each cache. There were no significant diflerences in the number of seeds placed in each cache per condition. There was a significant effect ofvisual environment on the number of caches made [F( I.5) : 10.0, p = .025]; the kangaroo rats made on average one more cache in the l6LM conditions. Because control sites were chosen from those the animal had previously chosen as cache sites, their history as caches could have potentially affected their probability of retrieval as a control. Eighty-five percent (54164) ofcontrols $'ere chosen from sites where the cache had been retrieved; ofthese, 51% (28154) were retrieved as controls. Of controls chosen from caches that had not been retrieved, 60% ( 6/ I 0 ) were retrieved as controls.
Because the percentage oftargets or controls recovered could have reflected differences in overall activity level in the arena. the total number of searches that animals made in each condition was calculated. There were 13.3 cups searched per session, on the average. There were no statistically significant diflerences in total number of cups searched per session [effect ofretrieval interval, F( 1.5) : 3.73, p: .111; effect of landmark. F(1,5) : 0.96. p: .312'. interaction, F( I,5; : I .192. p : .3251. There was considerable variabi lity between sessions, h owever ( mean number of cups searched per condition: lD, 0LM. l9 7 + 7.2 cups; lD, l6LM. 13.2 + 5.2 cups; l0D, 0LM, 9.3 r 4.4 cups; l0D, l6LM. I I .2 + 2.7 cups).
The animals retrieved a greater percentage of target caches than ofcontrol caches under all conditions. as can be seen in Figure 2 . A three-w'ay analysis of variance (ANOVA) of the effects of retrieval interval and visual environment on the percentage oftargets versus controls retrieved revealed no effect of interval [f ( I,5) We then analyzed the initial searches of animals, using hit percentages. Figure 3 shows the proportion of hits directed at each site type by condition. To establish whether initial searches were random or directed. we first compared searches in cups for the combined categories oftargets, neighbors, and controls and compared that with searches of uncategorized sites. Of the 63 searches that constituted hits, pooled across all animals and conditions, 6l rvere in the combined category of targets, neighbors, and controls. Two searches occurred in uncategorized sites: One of these was a cup next to a control site; the other was isolated. On the average. of the 128 cups in the arena,30 ofthem rvere sites consisting oftargets, neighbors, and controls, and 98 cups were uncategorized. A chi-square test of the probability of the outcom e of 21 63 searches occurring in the cups that consisted of98/128 of the cups in the arena shows that this result was unlikely to occur by chance (X2 = 67.145, p <.0001).
An overall two-way ANOVA of the percent of target hits in initial searches did not reveal any significant effects 
DISCUSSION
The overall retrieval ofmore target caches than control caches indicates that the kangaroo rats remembered the location of their caches and used this memorl, to relocate them. It is unlikely that controls were located by using menlory. because an average of3 months had elapsed between the use ofa site as a cache and its reuse as a control. In addition. the data strongly suggest that the kangaroo rats treated targets and controls differently. Note that all cups adjacent to control sites were classified as uncategorized sites in the hit analyses. These sites were almost never searched by kangaroo rats: The percentage of initial searches ofuncategorized sites per condition was only 0.8. By comparison, the percentage of initial searches of neighbors (sites adjacent to target caches) per condition was 18.4. Finallv. initial searches ofneishbors occurred in all conditions, but searches ofuncategorized sites occurred only in the most demanding of the four conditions, the 10D,OLM condition (Figure 3) .
Fewer caches were made in the OLM conditions than in the l6LM conditions. This might have affected retrieval accuracy; accuracy in the I D, OLM condition was not affected by this difference, however. In addition, equal numbers ofseeds were stored across conditions and 100 Figure 3 . Distribution ofhits during a retrieval session directed at site types. Hit percentage is defined as the proportion ofsites ofa certain type searched in the beginning ofa retrieval session, up to the total number ofcaches available at the beginning ofthat session, Open bars are proportion ofsearches in target caches, filled bars are proportion ofsearches in controls, hatched bars are searches ofneighboring sites to targets, and gray bar is searches in all other uncategorized cups in the arena. 90 the hunger level of animals across conditions should have been the same; thus, motivation to search for caches should also have been equal across conditions. The accuracy of cache recall was rnanipulated via the two parameters that we predicted would interact to affect cache retrieval accuracy: an increased delay between caching and retrieval. and the presence ofa unique visual array of landmarks. We used trvo different methods to analyze cache retrieval accuracy: hit percentage of targets and percent recovery of targets. The percentage of targets hit was not different in the two landmark conditions in the lD retention interval. ln the l0D interval. however. the percentage of targets hit was higher in the l6LM condition than in the 0LM condition. The results of the analyses using percent recovery of targets was similar to the hit analyses. rvith the difference between the l6LM and OLM conditions in the l0D conditions approaching significance.
There were no statistically si,unificant effects of the manipulations on recovery of control caches. However, the percentage of controls recovered in the I 0D. OLM condition was lower than in the other conditions. Perhaos failing to find or remember their own caches led to a decreased drive to search for caches. This is supported by the decrease in overall number of sites searched in this condition. The drop in activity level and control searches in this condition does not invalidate the overall results. however. In the hit analysis, while percentage of targets hit was lower in the l0D. 0LM than in the l0D. l6LM condition. the percentage of control hits was higher. and this shou,s the opposite effect (Figure 4) .
The animals used for the test phase of the experiment were those most likely to cache reliably. Our elimination procedure produced a mix of one-third male and two-thirds female subjects in this experiment. A previous study of cache retrieval in Merriam\ kangaroo rats showed no sex differences in retrieval accuracy (Jacobs. 1992) . However. in a study ofsex differences in the desert kangaroo rat (DiTtotlonn's deserti\. Langley fbund that t'emale kangaroo rats were able to use intra-apparatus landmark cues to locate a goal, whereas male kangaroo rats did not locate the goal by using these cues ( Langley, I 994). In addition. Williams. Barnett. and Meck ( 1990) found that female Norway rats relied more heavily on visual landmarks to orient themselves to food locations than did males (although in that study the landmarks \\,ere extra-apparatus). Thus. if female Merriam's kangaroo rats particularly attend to the kind of intra-apparatus landmarks that we chose to manipulate in our experiment, the size of our effect could have been influenced by the high proportion of female subjects. Future studies done with artificial tasks may be able to test the effects of landmark manipulations without the necessify of subject elimination, and with equal proportions of males and females.
We chose to manipulate intra-apparatus cues ln our experiment. In other studies. intra-apparatus cues have been more salient than extra-apparatus cues in a discrimination task (e.g., Chamizo, Sterio, & Mackintosh, 1985; March, Chamizo, & Mackintosh, 1992 ). Langley's foodfinding study, with desert kangaroo rats. yielded the opposite effect: animals did not rely primarily on intra-apparatus cues, but instead oriented themselves toward goals by using extra-apparatus cues (Langley, 1994) . Such differences in cue saliencv mav derive from the tvpe of cue rather than its position relative to the maze, however. In the present experiment, we chose our landmarks from a large pool of uniquely shaped objects, such as rocks and flowers. In contrast, the intra-apparatus objects in Langley's experiment were symmetrically placed and identically shaped objects (four wood blocks). Perhaps either the variety ofobjects, and/or their trial-unique spatial configurations, increased the saliency of our intraapparatus cues and hence their utility for predicting the location of caches. In addition to the type of landmarks, our use of trial-unique landmarks in habituation and pretest trials may have affected how the kangaroo rats responded to the testing conditions. For example, they may have become more attentive to the landmarks once they learned that the landmarks were trial unique and hence useful in predicting the location of caches for retrieval. Thus spatial memory for caches could be influenced both by the kind of landmarks available and by the training procedures.
How l6 landmarks helped maintain memory for cache sites over many days remains to be determined. On the one hand, kangaroo rats could use landmarks to enhance their recall ofcaches through an increased precision of encoding cache location. If, for example, they use landmarks to encode locations by calculating vectors between cache and landmark sites (Collett, Cartwright, & Smith, 1986) , accuracy would decrease in the 10D,OLM condition because the arena is bare and precise coding is thus difficult. This would not be surprising, given that many scatter hoarders use nearby landmarks to calculate locations of caches or goal sites (Balda & Turek, 1984; Kamil & Jones, 1997; Vander Wall, 1982 , 1991 . Similarly, laboratory rats swimming in the Morris water maze concentrate their search more precisely around the hidden platform when there are more spatial cues in the environment (see the comparison of data from Pellymounter, Smith, & Gallagher, 1987 , and Rapp, Rosenberg, & Gallagher, 1987 , in Leonard & McNaughton, 1990 . This hypothesis ofprecision, however, does not explain why the value of landmarks for retrieval accuracy would increase with lime since caching.
An alternative hypothesis is that trial-unique landmarks enhance memory after a long interval by reducing proactive interference from previous trials. Reducing interference by changing contextual cues, such as maze color or floor texture between trials. reduces or eliminates forgetting in laboratory rats, even 40 days after training (Zentall.l970) . Although this study only showed a reduction in retroactive interference, changing the spatial array ofobjects should also reduce proactive interference. This has been found in radial arm maze experiments in which proactive interference is reduced when intra-or extra-maze cues were changed between trials (Cohen et al.. 1994) . In addition, food-storing birds tested in food-finding tasks cannot remember the baited location unless they are provided with trial-unique cues (Brodbeck et al., 1992\ .ln our experiment, as well as Brodbeck's, these trial-unique spatial cues may have been acting to reduce proactive interference between repeated recall tests in the same environment. Without unique spatial cues, interference may blur the distinction between events in the same or similar environments, making it difficult to distinguish between these events over long time periods.
Retrieval intervals have also been found to be important in proactive interference in Norway rats, with longer retrieval intervals producing more interference (Roberts & Dale, 1981) . Although we did not find retrieval interval by itself to cause deterioration in recall, we did find that the retrieval interval acted with the absence oflandmarks to reduce cache recovery accuracy. Our failure to find a reduction in accuracy with the retrieval interval manipulation alone may have stemmed from our choice of l0 days as our longest interval. Previous tests ofcache memory in the black-capped chickadee showed no deterioration of memory before 28 days (Hitchcock & Sherry, 1990) . This is the shortest retrieval interval after which a reduction in cache recovery accuracy has been observed in the laboratory. And although we cannot directly compare our results from a mammalian species caching in two dimensions to those from an avian species caching in three dimensions, it is nonetheless striking that we could produce a reduction in accuracy in as short an interval as l0 days by forcing animals to cache in a bare environment. This suggests that a profitable approach for future research may be to manipulate the visual environment of the caching session, rather than the length of the retrieval interval, to measure the memory capacity of scatter hoarders.
Landmarks clearly play a role in memory for cache locations since scatter-hoarding animals appear to rely on the relationship between their caches and nearby landmarks to return to specific locations (Balda & Turek, 1984; Bennett, 1993; Vander Wall, 1982, l99l ). Yet what has not been understood is whether landmarks are necessary for remembering cache locations. Although our results show that landmarks are not necessary over short retention intervals. they appear to play a crucial role in sustaining the memory over longer intervals. In our experiment, we manipulated the presence of landmarks and the trial-unique arrangement together, however; future research should explore how these factors can be separated so that their independent roles in influencing memory for caches locations can be evaluated.
Finally, our finding that trial-unique landmarks are lmportant for sustaining spatjal memory over time is similar to findings from tests of spatial memory in laboratory rats (Cohen et al., 1994; Zentall, 1970) . However, scatterhoarding species can remember locations in space longer than other species (Hilton & Krebs, 1990; Krebs, Healy, & Shettleworth, 1990) , and can rely on a different hierarchy ofcues to relocate spatial locations from that used by nonstoring species (Brodbeck, 1994; Clayton & Krebs, 1993) . Thus it is not yet clear whether there is a qualitative difference in the effect of landmarks and test latencv on recall accuracy in scatter-hoarding species ofrodents and larder-hoarding species such as the laboratory rat.
In conclusion, this study shows that intra-apparatus landmarks play a significant role in the memory for caches of kangaroo rats u'illing to cache frequently when there is a lengthy delay between caching and recovery. These landmarks may be important in memory either because they allow the animal to calculate the precise location of each cache, or because they provide a unique spatial array that the animal can use to discriminate between caches made over repeated trials in the same arena, reducing interference from previous trials. Future experiments arising from the present study will help determine what information scatter-hoarding animals are storing in memory about the visual scenes around their caches and further our understanding of how temporal and spatial information are integrated into memory
